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For some years the spinal fluid with the so-called Frain syndrome has been considered almost pathognomonic of compression of the spinal cord. This opi nion has recently been r eiterated by Leschke 1 and by Lantuejoul / each of whom coll ect~d a series of cases, the one chiefly from German sources, the other from the French. The practical value of the recognition of this fact is, however, almost nil because such fluids are usually found only after destruction of the cord, too late for operation or other therapeutic procedure.
For a much shorter time-about a decadt-has it been known that a spinal fluid apparently normal in every respect except for protein increase is frequently to be found below a cord tumor. But fluid presenting isolated protein increase could hardly be considered more than suggesti ve of compression of the cord because a similar picture could be otherwi e obtain ed. Nevertheless, in cases presenting the clinical picture of co rd tumor a flui d contai ning marked increase in protein, .and not otherwi se abnormal, is a valuable correlative aid in diagnosis because it speaks for a degree of compression which is not necessarily destructive. If we cou ld only be sure that such a fluid indicated tumor in a given case, it would be a valuable sign. Such evidence is furni shed by a method publi shed by me last year, 3 by mean s of wh ich it is possible to demonstrate not only that the lumbar fluid is pathologic, but that the fluid above the tumor is diffe rent, and, most important of all, that an obstruction exists between the two.
At the time of writi ng the previous paper only nine patients had been examined by the combined cistern-lumbar technic; it is now possible to report on seventy-one such examinations in sixty-five patients.
METHOD
The method is simple and easy to comprehend, but mu st be ca rried out with care. It mu st n ot be for gotten that while cistern puncture is easy it is potentially dangerous, and is a bsolutely contraindicated in ce rtain cases of increased intracranial pressure.
• The patient is placed on one sid e so that the points of puncture, cistern and lumbar. shall be on th e same-hori zo ntal plane. A g lass tube with wa ter and an ai r-bubb le to serve as a level has proved helpful in accomplish ing this . After loca l inj ection w ith proca in puncture of th e lumba r sac and of the cisterna magn a are made in turn (t he technic of th e latter is full y described in two papers pr eYiou sly published') and each n eedle is fitted with a three-way stopcock, to the up ri ght a rm of which is attached a glass mano meter. T he fluids a r e then a ll owed to run into their r especti ve manometers a nd r ead in gs made. Oscillat ion s w ith pu lse and r espiration and changes of pressure on coughing and deep breathing ar e noted in eac h tube, but especially im portant is the increase in pr ess ure on su dden access ion of ce r eb ra l venous pr essure. Th.is may be easily produced by gen tle pr ess ur e on both jugula r veins in the neck. There is r eason to believe that a ll of these oscillatory phenomena and press ure changes a re normally equal in th e two manometers. Th e stopcock of the lumbar needl e is now opened an d fluid re leased into a gradu ate, not ing whether or n ot the cistern fl uid fa ll s durin g the procedure, and the same is r epeated for t he cistern need le not ing the pressure in the lu"mbar manometer . The pressure in either manometer shou ld fa ll promptly, us uall y 30 to 40 mm . following r elease of 5 c.c. of fluid from the other need le. Afte r eno ug h fluid from each locus has been wi thdraw n fo r examination it is well to repeat th e obse r vations on pulse oscillations and the effect of jugul a r co mpression . Th e needles ar e then w ithdraw n. The whole proced ur e should be accomplished in abo ut fif teen minutes, w ith no mor e inc01nenience to the pa ti ent than the di sco mfort of two punctures and the retent ion of a so m ew hat strained position for the length of t ime r equired.
T he flu ids a r e exam ined in th e usual manner f or cells, \ Vasser mann and co ll oid a l gold r eactions, but especia ll y fo r total protein, for whi ch a quantitative method is desirab le.'
In order to in su re co mpa ra ble r ead in gs in th e twu lo ci, it is necessary that each set o f n eedl es, stop cocks and manometer tubes be alike. The bore of the latter should be a bout 1.5 mm. to give the best visible oscillations and need les o f 18 gage haYe proved most sati sfactory. It is essential that the punctures be clean ly made, as blood-tinged flui ds wi ll v itiate both manometric and protein readings.
NORMAL FINDINGS
As \Ye wer e not justified in performing combined punctures on normal persons, and as the method is obviously applicabl e only to t he liYing, we haYe been forced to draw our con clusions as to normal from a Yariety of evidence. For exa mple, a number of patients under t reat- ment for optic atrophy and general paresis by means of serum administered by the cisterna magna route have afforded opportunity for double puncture ; also numerous patients have been investigated by this method who were thought to have degenerative cord lesions, but in whom the possibility of cord tumor was raised, and a few of these patients having normal fluid s have been examined surgicall y with negative findings, and one has come to necropsy, in whom no block had been demonstrated. Most convincing of all were the findings in two patients examined before and after removal of cord tumors, in whom the preoperative and postoperative findings . were fundamentally different. A consideration of all of these leads us to conclude that normally the spinal subarachnoid space permits free passage of fluid in either direction, and that the composition of cistern and lumba1· fluid s is almost identical.
If we are correct in our assumption that normally the spinal suba rachnoid space affords perfectly free communi cation to fluid , it is obvious that with two manometers, one at each end, we may demonstrate this continuity by lowering or by rai sing pressure at either end and reading the effect in the manometers. Various means for changing the pressure have been employed: Withdrawal of fluid and deep inspi ration lower pressure; coughing, crying, grunt ing and injection of fluid rai se it. Compression of both jugular veins, leading as it must, to increased cerebral venous pressure, has been found a reliable method of rai sing pressure and withdrawal of fluid the most satisfactory method of reducing it. Moreover; in using these two means there is no danger from the possible introduction of harmful substances into the meninges. All of these changes appear promptly and to an equal degree in both manometers in cases in wh ich we believe the subarachnoid space is unobstructed. One more observation has been found to be of value in the manometri c study of the spinal fluid; the pulse osci llati ons should normally appear in both manometers, but in cases apparently normal it frequently occurs that the osci llations in the cisternal manometer are greater in amplitude than in the lumbar, suggesting the cerebral rather than the spinal a rteri es as the source of both.
It will be seen that all of these observations constitute in reality a dynamic study of the fluid circulation within the spinal subarachnoid space. The demonstration of continuity or obstruction by these hydrodynamic tests forms the most reliable criterion on which we base our judgment of spinal subarachnoid continuity or of block.
Combined cistern and lumbar puncture affords us also an opportunity to examine both flui ds in the laboratory. We know what normal fluid from the lumbar sac should be, and in this series are a number of cases in which all tests--d1emical, cytologic and biologic-are almost identical in the two loci, and coincide with our idea of normal. V.Je must believe that normally the two fluids are nearly the same, although a slightly greater protein content in the lumbar fluid appears to be constant. While the two fluids are frequently similar, a slight or a moderately greater protein reaction is obtained in fluid from the lumbar needle. The exact amount of normal difference in protein content of the two fluid s is as yet debatable, and as it is the protein alone that has been repeatedly shown to be increased below cord tumors, this normal limit is of the utmost importance.
In that protein increase below obstruction has been repeatedly shown by numerous observers to be of transudative origin, we may consider these tests as primarily designed to show stasis.
It is, therefore, reasonable to conclude that under normal conditions hydrodynamic tests show the spinal subarachnoid space to be freely open, and examination of the fluids from the lumbar sac and cisterna magna shows them to be similar in character.
The findings in this series of sixty-five cases may be grouped as follows:
1. Those which we regard as normal. These have just been considered.
2. Those showing subarachnoid block, as demonstrated by hydrodynamic study, and also by increase of protein below the ,block ( hydrostasis).
3. Those showing no block by dynamic tests but with well-marked difference in protein in the upper and lower fluid s.
Thi s paper deals especially with the second group 111 which evidence of block is clearly demonstrable.
CASES PRESENTING HYDRODYNAMIC AND HYDROSTATIC EVIDENCE OF BLOCK
In eighteen of the sixty-five patients examined by this method block was demonstrated according to both criteria. In all except one a satisfactory explanation was found, eleven by operation, three by the roentgen ray , two by a hi story of previous meningitis, and one by the effect of antisyphilitic therapy. Table 1 gives the data of chief importance in thi s correlation, with r egard to these eighteen pati ents. Points of interest are: ( 1) that the block was shown between the ages of 13 and 59 years; (2) that all levels of the spinal cord are represented in the table; ( 3) that block was demon strable whether caused by intramedullary, meningeal or extradural agents, in which ( 4) many pathologic types are represented. Of greatest importance is the fact that of the eighteen patients, nine showed clear, colorless fluids below the block as well as above it, abnormal fluids the significance of which might well have been overlooked on casual examination. The pathologic findings may best be demonstrated by a consideration of four cases, chosen because of the striking manner in which the signifi cance of the test was brought home to the examiner.
REPORT OF CASES CASE 1.-Hislory.-r.Ir. A., 43 year s of age, had progressive pa raplegia fo r five month s. Recently there had been some numbn ess of the lower extrem ities, with an indefi nite level of hypest hesia below the eighth tho r acic segment and slight in dication of a zone of hyperesthesia above. The gait was moderately spastic-ataxic. The blood and spinal flui d exam ined a short time pr ev iously had been r eported " negative, with the exception of a positive globulin r eaction" in the latter. In spite of the tests, syphilis was suspected, and the wr iter was asked to administer antisyphilitic treatment. This was not cl one because of the r esu lt of combined puncture the r es ults of which are shown in Table 2 . Co111111e 11I.-These tests indicate an unquest ioned spin al subar achnoid block. If syph ili s we r e th e cause, it shou lcl in m os t cases be meningitic in type and th e flu id should have sho wn cells and a posit ive \ Vasse rmann reactio n. (Note Case 2 as a proved exception. ) In a moderately progressive paraplegia with a sensory level developi ng, oper at ion was clearly indicated. A t operation (by D r. W. J Mixte r ) a large ext rad ur a l perineu ri a l neur ofib roma was removed.
Cistern
T he patient began to recove r fr om the pa r alys is within two weeks, and is ga inin g rapidly at th e prese nt t ime."
CAS" 2.-T-Iisto· r:y.-r.Ir. C., aged 38 yea rs, had been treated by the writer for three yea rs for spastic paraplegia clu e to unquestioned syp hili s; blood and sp in a l fl ui d tests, formerl y positive fo r syph ilis, had become negative in every respect except for a slightly positive globul in reaction. For six months past he had become m ore spastic and complained now of numbness to the waist. Th e fi ndin gs we r e marked parapl egia with sensory diminution below th e tenth thora cic segment. Th e results of combin ed puncture are shown in Table 3 .
Com111e11t.-T hese hydrody nam ic tests are not so convincing in description as o n observation . A sli ght obstruction in th e lumba1 needle could cause the changes found , especially the slow ri se and fall in the lumbar needle fo llowing comp ression . of the jugular nins, but thi s test was repeated both befor e and after withdrawal of fluid with the same resu lt each time. It seemed that with 6. Combin ed puncture has r ecently been r epeated and now shows no block. the change in symptomatology th ere might also be a change in pathology. Operation was therefore performed by Dr. Mixter and a well-marked diffuse swelling of the spinal cord was found, which on microscopic section of an excised piece showed typical gumma. It is probable that the formation of gumma was coincident with the increase in symptoms of cord compress ion, and it is important to note that it developed in a patient in whom Wassermann tests had become negative; also that neither before nor after the operation did the latter symptoms yield to antisyphilitic treatment.
CASE 3. +++ this case it was thought possible that a syphilitic men ingeal block was present, and therefore it was decided to determine whether this could be demonstrated by differential puncture. The fi ndings from puncture of three loci of the subarachnoid space are given, the needles being introduced into a cistern, into th e twelfth thoracic and fourth lumba r spaces, respectively. The readings following withdrawal of fluid are not satis factorily reco rded but indicated block. The effect of jugular compression was mos t in structi ve; a prompt rise was shown in the cistern man~meter ; after the pressure had risen about 100 em. the fluid began to rise in the thoracic manom eter, and later still in th e lumbar. The fall in pressure on release of the jugular veins was in the same order, prompt in the cistern, slow in the thoracic and slower still in the lumbar manometers. A striking difference is also to be seen in the examination of the three fluids.
Co111111ent.-The examination apparently demonstrated by physical and chemical procedures that the subarachnoid space is here separated into compartments, not freely intercommunicatin g, and appears to corroborate the diagnosis of a diffuse syphifitic meningitis. Under antisyphilitic treatment the patient rapidly improved and two months later combined puncture (cistern and fourth lumbar space) gave a very different picture.
Comment.-This examination in no way resembles that before treatment. It is reasonable to think that under treatment the obstruction to the free passage of fluid in the spinal meninges has been removed.
Another combined puncture has recently been repeated in the case of this patient, the findings being essentially as last recorded, namely, no block was demonstrated. During the interval-about six months-the patient has been clinically well. The following case is perhaps the most instructive, because operation for spinal cord tumor would not have been undertaken at the early date on which it was performed but for the demonstration of subarachnoid block.
CASE 4.-Histo· ry.-R., 13 years of age, presented an apparently typical right hemiparesis, invol ving the f ace, arm and leg, but he had al so a sli ght deltoid atrophy. Th ere wa s no obj ecti ve sensory disturbance at this time or sub sequently. Shortly afterward spasticity appeared in the left leg also, and f or this reason th e possibility of cord tumor was considered and combined puncture perf ormed.
The examination indicated subarachnoid block, but as the method was at that time new, and there was so little guide as to the location of the block, the patient was obser ved for two weeks, during which time slight spasticity began in th e left arm. A t this time (October 8) combined puncture was r epeated, with the same findin gs a s befor e. On this second examination total protein quan- titation showed 21 mg. per 100 c.c. in cistern fluid , 85 mg. in the lumbar. Operation was now undertaken (D r. C. A. Porter), ou r chief gu ide as to level being the deltoid at rophy. A n ench ondroma, originating from the interverteb ral di sk, presumab ly of the fifth cervical vertebra, was found de eply indent ing th e dur a mater and the underlyin g co rd .
Foll ow ing the removal of this tumor the pa tient rapidl y regained his power. On December 15 anothe r combined puncture was performed, the results of which are shown in Tab le 7.
Comment.-The postoperative findings coincide in every detail with our conception of normal relations of cistern and lumbar fluids. The examinations in this case are invaluable in determining what is normal and what is pathol ogic, and consequently what criteria are to be reli ed on in our estimation of subarach noid block. In this case, moreove r, it is not too much to say that we had at hand a diagnos is of block before a diagnosis could be made from clinical examination and that when ope ratio n was performed one of the most important clinical signs-a level of sensory change-was still entirely abse nt. It is well a lso to emph as ize the unu suall y rapi d improvement fo ll owi ng operation, cl ue as much to th e ea rly diagnos is as to the operat ive ski ll. The fin din gs in this case are as convincing as a well-conducted physiologic experim ent. W e find a fluid which defi nitely demon st rates a block. At operation th e dura and its co ntents are fo und "knuckled" and displaced; this is rel ieved wi thout openin g the subarachnoid space, and two months later we fin d a free passage and entirel y normal flui ds above and below.
EVIDENCE OF STASIS ALONE
Two patients showed no evidence of obstruction to the free passage of spinal fluid in the subarachnoid space, and yet marked difference in protein was found in cistern and lumbar fluid s; in fact, the difference was more marked than in some cases in which an hydrodynamic block was observed. One of these patients presented a vertebral myeloma at operation (cistern 100 mg. , lumbar 250 mg. of protein) ; the other subdural neurofibroma at necropsy (antemortem fluids, cistern 30 mg. , lumbar 13j mg.). The qu estion ari ses, How much reliance shall be placed on the findings of excess protein alone in the lumbar sac? Can we say that excess in the lumbar fluid twice that of the cisteFn, or thrice or four times indicates cord compression? We are obviously on much less certain ground in our reasoning in the absence of a block dynamically shown to be present.
In order to make any statement on this point it will be necessary to know to what extent conditions other than cord compression can alter the normal chemical findings in the flMids drawn from above and below, and this will require more data than are at present available. In thi s series of seventy-one punctures the lumbar protein estimation has been found to be twice that of the cistern fluid in several cases of multiple sclerosis and in one case of undoubted acute poliomyelitis. In no case has a difference of more than this been noted in patients presenting an uncomplicated degenerative or exudative myeliti s. This whole subject of variation in the character of the spinal fluid associated with nonobstructive lesions is intensely interesting and important, but one which will require much further study.
CASES PRESENTING NO EVIDE NCE OF HYDRODYNAMIC BLOCK OR STASIS
\Ve have already considered thi s group and come to th e conclusion that absence of block as demonst rated by the foregoing procedures is the normal state. The important question now arises, Can we have cord compression with fluid findings normal in every respect.? Certainly we can. This was proved in one case of this series. The patient was a man who had been paraplegic for ten years, with a well -defined sensory level of anesthesia. The tests were normal in every way, the two fluid s being identical on examination. At operation an elongated epidural multilocular cyst was found. In a considerable number of cases examined as to lumbar fluid alone normal protein values have been obtained in a few ; as protein excess seems to antedate demonstrable block, it is likely that combined puncture would in these patients have showed normal dynamic relations. It is interesting to note that operation in these cases has in the experience of the writer never been of value in restoration of function.
SUM.\1ARY A N D CONCLUS I OJ\S
For some years valuable data as to the presence of spinal cord compression have been obtained from examination of the lumbar fluid . The actual value of these tests was, however, often only confirmatory, and at times purely academic, for by the time a fluid could be called pathognomonic or even strongly suggestive of cord tumor myelitic changes were usually so marked as to negati ve the effect of an otherwi se successful operation .
By means of double punctures certain writers of the French school have obtained information of value, but their method of approach, that is, puncture of thoracic spine, etc., 7 is hardly applicable to systematic study of doubtful cases; nor do these writers appear to have laid sufficient stress on the importance of pressure changes under different conditions, relying chiefly on the less important laboratory examination of the fluids obtained. · By the use of combined cistern and lumbar puncture it is possible not only to obtain fluid above and below a supposed cor·a lesion, but also to analyze the mechanical factors involved in the flow of the fluid, and thereby estimate the permeability of the subarachnoid space. Where obstruction has been demonstrated by this means, an adequate explanation has been found in seventeen of eighteen cases. The importance of the procedure lies in the fact that definite evidence of pathology is forced on the investigator early in the process of compression, and that if advantage is promptly taken of the findings a relatively intact cord may be saved. Hence this method may show obstruction in patients in whom compression seems unlikely, whereas the chemical findings from lumbar puncture alone are usually not sufficiently striking until a diagnosis of cord compression is clinicall y apparent.
It is not to be thought that every cord tumor will present the picture of subarachnoid block, but it is clearly shown that cord tumor frequently presents a block very early. Hence the positive findings are of great value. Negative findings are of relative importance.
In that cistern puncture requires considerable practice and is a potentially dangerous procedure, it is fortm1ate that certain hydro· dynamic studies of value may be carried out on the lumbar fluid alone. Most significant of these is the observation of the pulse osci llations and change of pressure on artificially increasing cerebral pressure by compression of the jugular veins. These observations call for a return to the use of the original aqueous manometer, which in the writer's opinion should be employed in every diagnostic lumbar puncture.
NoTE.-Not until this paper was finished was my attention called to a paper by Queckenstedt 8 in which he writes of the significance of jugular compression in spinal cord tumor. His conclusions are amply confirmed by my observations. It is, however, obvious that by the use of the combined puncture slight changes in dynamic tests and slight differences in chemical composition of the two fluids must be of greater significance than abnormalities in the lumbar fluid alone.
